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?- Four is not a crowd

Chairpersons divide up responsibilities .
By Mark Pearson
~

It has been said that three is
company and four is a crowd,
but not in the.SCS psychology
departrrient where four faculty
meritbers are serving on a
Chairperson Committee while
a replacement for resigned
chainnan Jack Knutson is
b~ing found.
Qi,~ " I resigned because I found
I was getting farther away
· from the things I like to do, all
the tiine," Knutson said. "I
had less ti!"e· for reading
journals, keeping up on the
field of psychology , doing the
things I Was professionally
trained to do.
"I was totally involved in
administration which is fine if
that is all you' like to ·d o. I
wanted to get back into my

· primary interest." .
Derwyn Ande rso~. general
Anderson is in charge of
schedu ling a·nd registration.
After Knutson's resignation psychology and resCarch. ·
last spring, the psychology
Each quartCr starting with He makes recommendations
department used its' newly first summer session last to the committee about faculty
adopted deparment constitut: summer. one of the committee and student needs of die
ion to set up a Chairperson members moved into the psychology classes. He reCommittee to carry out the chairman's office and handled commends the hiring of partadministration of department the everyday business of the time personnel.
business while a new person chairmanship.
Anderson
The department represenwas found.
handled the sum mer sessions. tation at the meetings the
"We had to act fast," said ~rueger maintains the office department might have an
Albert Krueger, chairperSQ.!!___,.POw. Craik is sch~duled for interest in. such as College of
· committee member and acting winter quarter and Rosenthal Education meetings · is the
responsiblity of Mary Craik.
chairperson this quarter. "We for spring.
didn't have time to go out and
The chairpersonship was She · is al~o in J harge of
find a chairperson."
divided into four sections and affirmative action.
Krueger has the job of
The four members were each of the chairpersons is
reports and accountab ility . He
elected by their respective responsible for that aspect.
sections of the psydiblogy
Rosenthal is resporlsible for will work on an accredidation
department: Mary _Craik, departl)'1£nt. business related report for the department to
educational psychology; Eu- to •thC budget. He keeps the the National Teachers Creditgen!' Rosenthal . behavior budget and communicates ing Agency 1his year. He also
analysis; Albert Krueger, budget related information to .makes committee reports.
The committee meets daily
counseling education; and the committee and the faculty.
~- ~- ·1, .,._.-~,.,_-

• 0·1.,-~-''/•-

.--

at 11 a.m. to report on their
work and make business
recommendations to the
departm ent as a whole. If the
committee comes to a
unanimous concl usion on an
item,, it is , entered as a
recommendation item on the
department meeting agenda.
If the committee does not
reach a concensus. the item
goes on the agenda as an item
of business, without committee action.
"The reason we went with
the four-person committee is
because I suppose 1hey
wanted to insure equitahle
consideration and ·acthm .Jor
each of the four groups
wit hin the psychology department. ·· Krueger said. "None
of the groups arc autonomous.
All aCtion and policy is
established by the total
de~art~e nt consideration and

-~

., :· ' . _,j vo~~~~ have . informed
·_· "":~t:$ j gottetl cooperation from

and
administrative perso~nel to
return to the chairperson
committee anytl;i ing from the
. department that does not bear
the signature of one of the
members of the chairperson
committee." Krueger sa id .
"All business is done
according to the department
constitution passed
last
spring. " he said.
The psychology depart ment
cO~tution was for'med in its
ori8,t:Pal frame by Charles
Boltuck, . Robert Prochnow.

' :>~$.~ •
,

Psychololl.J'
Continued on page 3
Derwyn ~nderion

.College _of Business to hold
Career
Day, feature_spea-ker
..

U.S. District Judge Miles
Lord will address stude nts and
cOmmunity people Wednes,• day, Oct. 29 in COnju..nction
with ·the College of Business'
Career Information Day.
Sponsored by SCS, St.
John's ·university _ and the
College of St. Benedict'$,
Career ~Day is designed to
. , show the business student
~'
exactly what businesses expect from students.
Lord, who gained rAttionwide publicity as the controversial judge in the state's
case against Reserve mining,
will speak at a I p.m.
luncheon. A question-answer
• session will follow.

I1
I

l
t

Booth s will be set up in the
Atwood Ballroom. Businesses
will sponsor bcipt hs beginning
&!9:30 a.m. They will be there
until the luncheon starts.
Companies which will be
present ineiude Control Data,
3M, · ms, Green Giant and
Univac.
Bill Caruson, publicity
director, said the day will not
be for the students to set up
jobs, b~t to obtain information.
''The businCsses will send
their personnel from placement offices, but that doesn't
mean· they are here to hire.
They could do that , but
primarily. they are just going

-

Mining-symposium to be held Proposed mining near the Service; Bud Heinsclma ~
Boundary Waters Canoe Area forest-ecologist;
Stephen
(BWCA) in nort hea s te rn Chapman, Minne~ublic
Minnesota will be discussed in Interest Research Group: and
a Copper-Nickel Symposium a representative from the
"'sponsored by the Bfflntgy PollutiQ.n Control Age,:icy. _
Department Wednesday. Oct. Ti111e ~ ill be avail'able to
29 at 7:30 p.nr. in the question the s~akers.
Performing Arts Center Aud- -:""" " I'd encourage any student
itorium.
concerned about the quality of
"It will be the · most the environment · to come,"
thorough Copper-Nickel Sym- Peck said.
possium in the state," said
He explained the situatio;
John Peck, biology depart- is a case of jobs <!nd progress
ment. The pros and cons of vs environment. The proposed
mining operations near the mining •\YOuld be a domest!c
BWCA will be presented.
source of copper and nickel

to give out information , " he
said.
Ticket prices are scaled
down . to attract students.
Students will p"ay 52.50,
faculty SJ.SO and community
people SS.
"It is .costing us 54.50 just
to pay for the luncheon,"
Caruson said. " We have 40
businesses lined up to set up
booths. They have a $JO
entrance fee which should
str! ighten out the finances." rer~~~at';e;:pr;;e~~~n 8is:!~ :~!~r;~~:l:~sp~~;;:n~r:~i~!
Tickets are available ·at the include two re present.ativeS creating probable water polBusin ess Building 's •. main from INCO and I AMAC. lution o( the BW CA, possible
lobby and the Atwood Center m_inihg companieS; Jon ·Wat- •. air pollution . fro~ smelti ng
ticket office.
.ters, president of -Ely and a !J)ss- of wilderness
Outfitters Associatiorl i · · Ed habitat.
Va~der-M ilion, · U."S. , Forest

·1

Chancellor Mitau visits SCS

ACROSS

D_IAL

~d:,:~r~nd ~p~-~ ~f~,~~c~ en t~a'tca~ : .~~a~

FROM

252-1303

media representatives had an
opportu nity Tuesday to meet
Chancellor G. Theodore Mi tau
of the State University
System.
Mitau, who admitted that
students do not often get an
opportunity to talk with him,
was at SCS to meet with the
(!roup as well as chairpersons
from International Studies and
Criminal Ju stice Studies.
"Students don 't have much
reason to see the chancellor,"
Mitau saiU. ''This visit is a
personal, fun thing for 1,11:.''
He praised SCS, saying the
school had a fi lle reP.utation
and a good president in
'Charles Graham. He also had
high prafse · for Minnesota's
education . system . and the
state university system.
" We rank fourth or fifth in .
the nation in higher education," Mitau said. " Minne-

"The legislature is well
aware of the issue." Mitau
said: ' ' It just so happens that a
good number of our friends on
the Hill come from communitics where the issue of liquor is
not very popular. It has been
made very clear to inc that
some of ou~ strongest friends
have constitue ncies not inclined to drinking.
"The most effective way for
students to achieve their end
is to go to their legislators
directly and let them know
how they (students) feel about
it," Mitau said.
Mitau said student enrollment in teacher edu cation has
undergorie a significant decline in the past several years
and that many students who
might have gone into
teaching have chosen other
areas related to the same basic
libCral arts background.,

"In 1967. which was at the
height of teacher demand.
nearly one-half of the formally
trained teachers did not go
into teaching ," Mitau said .
He would also like to see
free tuition in the state
university System, but that the
likelihood of free or reduced
tuition is not high.
"Out of the quality systems
in the country, we still have
one of the lowest tuition
rates," Mitau said. "We arc
lucky to have a low tuition
system and a governor that is
on the side of low tuition."
On the question of )SCS
subsidizing other'uni.fersity
dormitories, Mitau said that
all state universities are
putting money into a reve nue
program to be averaged out
among the universities.
"To achiev~ the best
economy, we had to average it

l~lt~ui~
~::c?tio~~~~re its
5mdents questioned Mitau
on teacher education, free
tuitibn, s ubsidizing do1·ms at
the other universities and
liquor on campus or "alcohol
in the university" as •Mitau

cu:::1/t~:~ a~::t:~~:~~L:e:
to a good ) iberal arts
education," Mitau said.
·Reports that half of the
graduating teachers cannot
find jobs can be misleading
because many r1:ever intend

~~!~~t-io~~: · ~- institution could get better
p~ices because it i~ big~er, but
1t s more economic this way.
We have to take a look at the
whole system. "
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You·ve
been
there
rtowyou
can help
them.
·

•

. They'\le got a long wliy lo
go. In a world thal isn't easy.
But wilh someone's help,
they'll make it. What they need
is a fr iend. Someone lo act as
confidant and guide. Perhaps,
it could be you as a Salesian
Priest or Brother.
·
The Salesians of .St John
Bosco were founded in 1859 to
-serve youth. tfnlike other orders whose apostolate has changed
with varying condlllons, the Salesians always have been - and
wlll be, youth oriented. Today we're h.WpJng to prepare youngsters for the world t ~ !hem tomorrciw. Not an easy
task but one which we welcome.
And how do we go about it? By foll~wing the precepts of
our founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason. religi on
and kindness with a method of play, learn and pray. We're
trying to bu!ld beller communities by helping to create better men.
•
As a Salesian. you ar8 guaranteed the chance lo help
the young in a wide range of endeavor ... as guidance counselors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches,
psychologists .•. in boys clubs, summer campS ... as mission•
aries. And you are given the kind of training you need lo
achieve your a\ms.
·
The Saleslan family is a.large one (we are the third largest
orderf'6ut a warm one. A community with an enthusiastic family
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our short-
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For.J11ore Information about Salesian Priests and
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High school speech festival planned

College Skiers
We can Save You money on Name Brand Ski Equipment .. .
Alpine or Touring!

-Stop In Q- GiV!) Us<\ 9'1-

·Head

· •Look

•1-1art

•Nofciica
•Munari

·~ignol
PHONE : 689-1454

•Tblia
·aothing and
Accessories

Hrs: 9•5.:30 Mon.-Sat .

SKI SHOP
DOWNTOWN
CAMBRIDGE , MINN .

Somethin' Special!
ANY ITEM

..

35·¢
,

catego r y . In ter p r e tat ion
e\'e 111 s include interpret.:.tion
of prose, poetry and drama tic
lit era ture and program on a
th e me.
Facult y and adva nce d
speech students at ·SCS will
judge the contestant s.
Certificates of merit will be
given to student s who earn a
superior rating ,-in any e\'e nt.
Trophies will be awarded to
tho se • who r ece ive two
superior ratin~s and to the
winner and runner-up of the
he x'athon.
f!,,. banquet will be served at
6 p.m. in Atwood Center

Ballroom. Robe rt Ke ndall,
speec h departm e nt. a nd
LuBc ll Ke ndall will g i\'c a
dra ma 1ic du o, ''The La st

Psychology

departmental

think the people on the
committee wi ll find that oul. "
After seven weeks in 1hc
office Krueger agrees.
"I can't wait to get out ol
here and ,ba,: k to my reg ular
duties," Kru eger sa id . "I
have no time during the day to
devote fo class activitie s that I
used to. Betw ee n meeting
with Students, fa cult y vis it s
and a nsweri ng the phone, I
am doing a full-time job.
" It .would be a good
experience for all the facu lty
members to serve as chai rman
for a quarter,· · he said . ' 'They
wo uld b e a lot more
sympathet ic and understanding of th e chairman's
pro+il't'Tris if lhey did."

EA.

TODAY ONLY
(FRIDAY)!

OPEN DAILY
llA.~-

i tJ-t,,x,~;,: ,,
.

1:30

A,M.

_3 0-10th Ave. No. P • 251-3000

W ord."

Mary Adam s . festiva l di rector and Robe rt Wick,
distin g ui shed sc n ·iccs profe ssor . will present " Reflections" on the 25th an ni ve rsa ry
of the fe s tival.
Panicipan1 s will aucnd the
th eatre department's production.
"Canterbury Talc s "
tonight .

com munica-

C'.ontbtued from page I

ON OUR MENU

.

25th annual high school
speech festi val today a1 SCS.
Abou1 1 IJ st udent s wi ll
participate in the eve nt s to
be held in Atw6od Center and
the Performing Arts Center.
Seven st udents will co mpete
in a special eve nt . the
hexathon. Each slUdent in the
hexaihon will perform in three'
speaking eve nts and three
interpretation events.
Extemporaneous. persuasive, .aft~r-dinner speaking.
television broadcasting are
event s in th e s peaking

Srndc"nts from
2S hi gh
schools will participate in the

tio~~•:ry~~~e~~~ sda~~~rtmental
psychology facu: y2
mt mbers business involves a lot of time.
and Kruege r.
The four members ke pt track
"This insure
3.t . all of the hours they spent just
actions having implications for doing chairperson business
the total department will be from May 27 until school
1
approved by total department began this fall.
action before they can be
Anderson, summer chairimplemented,'' Kruege r said. person. spen t 140 hours on
" Things are getting done department bu siness, Kruegmore effectivel y. I think." he er spen t 29 1/ 1 hours. Rosensaid. "Through the delegatioi'F"·-thal and Craik spent 20 hours.
of responsibility we are able to The committee also met for 48
devote time and ene rgy more hours. This totaled 237 11? .
effectively to the proble ms hours of chairperson bu siness.
arising in the department."
"If you love ad mini st rative
"One of the problems in the work being chairperson is
past. with the four sections fine ... Knutson said. " But it is
concept, is lack of total a full-time job in itself. And I

INC 10111 CAI WAS111-------.

SELF .SERVICE

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DA VS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
St. Cloud

faded

jeans
&-

MALE an
PAKHWO
Jeans in st

shirts

1. Fill a glass with nice, clean snow.
!White only, please.)
2. Add Cuervo Gold Especial.
3. See it turn yellow?
4. Put a straw in and drink.
~ - If snow is unavailable, u se crushed ice.
Or, forget the snow, a nd just put a straw
in the bott~ Or forget the strawa nd
just pour some Gold in a g)ass, Or just
have some water. Must we make
- an these decisions for you?

from
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In an attempt to show readers
thet the euthor ol this ertk:I• did
not, make up the story, aome of
the contents of the strange piece
of mall thal arrived In the
Chronk:le Oct. 20 are reproduc.ct
at left . Whal the symbols In the
first d~ram mean Is atlll a
mystery. The helroglyphk:t on the
bottom aay "Stay · High : Love
God: Thou art God! and explore
Uranus". The copy In th, right
square wn reduc9d 170% and
printed 32 tlmN on one aide of an
I½ x 11 ahMtof nawaprlntand 31
tlmfl on the ott,•r side. This
repetition led one peraon who uw
the materiel to lhlnk It WH all •
psychotic chain lell.,.
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Heiroglyphic mail causes obsessio·ns, curiosity
By Marian Rengei .
it. There were simply too many parts
to understand.
Pandora's Box in the form of a . Many parts were reprinted several
strange piese of mail arrived in the • · times. They had been enlarged,
Cbronicle office Oct. 20. That is it was reduced or jus~ Xero~ed: Others were
·strange to me and everyone else I have segments of different pieces.
shown it to.
There were what appeared to be a
The . piece ,was a large white .small magazine articles, a pamphlet
envelope, tTlarked first class, with a with photos, a new and revised
. one cent stamp, 36' cents postage due American Constitution and a methOd
and no return address. The postmark to cheat the telephone company. AH of
on the cancellation read New York, . there were printed in this weird type.
N.Y. The address la~el read: .
If I could figure out what the type

:~i

SPECIESURVIVAL DEPART, :ru~T
a=d !:::b~:s:: ~~r~h!a~i~:~
A P ~ S P>-r<~ EDITORS
phone company on all long distance
ST CLOUD UIIST•·• T3 COLLBGE
calls.
ST CLOUD ~ IN1-IESOTfl . 5630.l-,... Like I said, when I fiist saw th~tuff
'
I did not understand it , _b ut after
Perhaps it was stipposed to come to searching the campus and the St.
the Chronicle, but not obviously. aq°ud Daily Times for someone wh~
When the mail arrived in Atwood that . might recognize this strange piece of
morning the seci-etary who sorts it did mail , I became very familiar with the
not know what to do with this language and can now read it quite
particular envelope: She sent it.to ·our. easily. I still do not understand it, but I
office because of the ~ord "Editors". can read it.
We op"ened it. I made the mistake of
I did search the canlpus. Another
lookin& at it too closely and the reporter, Mark Pearson, a_pd I went to
obsessi~o find out what it was hi.t the philosophy, mass communicatiQns,
me.
English, foreign language§, computer
I spread the contentS on my desk, • and biology departments to find
and with fellow reporters, exami ned it. someone who could jdentify . it. We
There were about 15 . pages of couldn't.
material, mechanically printed in aThe .St. Goud Daily Tim es wa the
cross between Egyptian heiroglyphics, next place we took it to. Daniel COte
English and w"cird symbolism. If you and I s howed it to several people in
look at the contents as a whole package their newsroom in the hopes that they
it resembles a typical promotion for a had seen something lik~ it. No one
new set of encyc;lopedia~. But there th&re knew what it was eithet, but they
was no way to understand the calne up with some pretty good ideas
writings. · There was no cover letter of what it: might be.
written in everyday, straight-forward
One suggestion was that it was a
English. Nothing that told us where to computer game. The type looks like a
write for further inform;uion , nothing. computer. It is s'mall, complicated and
When I first looked at the material I soun ds like the ramblings of a crazy
tried to read ii and succeedei:1- some- machine.
·
· what. But I did not try to understand
From the frequent ref~rences to the
Page4·

.\

mat erial being a lesson for by their father. ' "This book,"
non-A-heads (non,-acid-heads, I guess) according to the letter" is to
to learn and reprogram now arid GreekAMMer,SYNTAX what Ein·
changing highways into bike ways with stein's E=mc2 was to Newtonian
all Volkwagens reserved for pot-smok- physics. Because it is exponential its
ing shrines, one gets the idea that the 'blank' (void) z~ntances cannot be
stuff is the e nd result of a long acid trip reproduced -completely by any linear
by a lot of already-freaked-out people. (straight-line) medium, such as a
It probably is not, but looks like it newspaper or magazine-thozh TV
could be, an attempt by extraterrestri- works wo~rs."
a1 beings to communicate with us.
Not wanting to spend mo · time
Apparent:JY. the "Psychic Police of analyzing the material and having
their lnnerrgalactic Headquarterrs on searched ~ much as we could we
Uranus" will come to ear11i""io decided to take the envelope to the
supervise or witness tbe "speciesSur- post office.
·
vival by Biocybemetic R(apid)evolut- . Of all of the people we showed the
ion Bye 1984."
stuff to the postmaster had the easiest
There are. frequent references .to time real:ling it, next to me of course,
General Zen, Grok , " Let us erT8se and but then I had _lots of time to practice::
reprogram now for speciesurvival",
He decided to sent it to the postal
biocyberntice fun and games; all of investigators ·in · Minneapolis. They
which · 1 am told come from various ~ight not be able to make sense of the
books and writings ranging from Isaac writing but they should be able to find
Asimov and Abbj.e_Hoffman.
who sent it.
- Apparently, lfbere ~re real-live
At any rate, they probably won't tell
human b~g&---who know what these us where the envelope came from or
writings are -about. In a laige"" what it all means. ·
four-page brochure- included in the
I have read enough of the stuff to
envelope, there are four photographs. know none of1t makes sense to ~ I
Each picture shows jwo men in an am at the point where I thm all of it is ,,
alley sifting dirt, digging a pit, making a big hoax and som_eone in New York is
mounds or doing something archeo- sitting in a room laughing at the dumb
logical; On the ground b_ehind them idK>t who spent so much time trying to
are words . . In the first picture it says find out ·what the stuff is.
"SpeciSurvival; the second "RapidWell, 1 do not care if someone is
Revolution; the third "Biocybetnetik" laughing at me, I want .to know what
and the fourth "Fund Games". All of was in the Pandora's box that I
the words are written in the same opened. This article, quite frankly, is
language as the printed material and . an appeal. If anyone who reads it
• are spelled out in bricks.
recognizes the clips frorp the; material '
One of the sheets of pa:per appears or recognizes what I have described,
to be a letter to the editor of the the Chronicle,' would like to know
Missouri State University Standard in about it,.
·
Sprinfied, Missouri, dated Dec. 1,
The envelope was·. nOt ad~resse·d to
1973. The letter describe~ two us. If it belol)gs to you let us know :
step-sisters who received special This is a great mystery and I.,would -ike
copies of a 'book •.•Zentaoces"-.•Written·,.: th;e answei:. . ·
·
·
\•
· Yhroilicle

We'"e been waiting fo r a long time.

Letters

11

Cheryl McCo)·
Jean Peterson
Linda Watson
seniors, physical education

what the object i\'es say and what
actually gets done in a class don 't
always meet or eve n vague ly resemble
each other.
I feel word of moulh betwee n
students may be one way to C\'a luate a
To the editor:
cen ain instructor in a given class, but
ultimately Only you ca n decide fo r
Generally, the Stu·dent Component yourself by taking it. If you have an
Asse mbly course description booklet is anxiety regarding the choice of aclass
best summed up as a gross waste of talk it over with the instructor. l have
paper. It serves those who care little· found they are willing and ope n to
about the quality of a class , but desire discuss their class. You find out the
a catalog of teaching · methods. direction of a class and begin to get a
Students who applaud· the booklet are feel for it.
~ likely to pride themselves on
I'm interested more in what a class
knowing how ~ to play ''the college has to offer me rather than the work·
game."
load. J'he work load is irrelevant. A
The facts are the booklet has its class could be very worthwhile and
errors. For example, in the philosophy have no tests. A class could be very
courses _mariy courses are attTibuted to worthwhile and have two tests . A 5lass

Cours~ booklets\
waste of paper

the ~ng insiructors. In fact, they
have never taught them. This 1 find
amusing since I didn 't use the booklet
in deciding on what courses to take.
For.someone who did, in philosophy it
would be less .than amusing. A better
job of proofreading is definitely
needed.
The purpose of the b·ooklet is "to
give the student a little more
infonni.tion about the classes he wants
to take. " Is the "little ,..more
information'' provided worth the time
and money put into it? I've never felt
the n~d to know·the information given
in the booklet in deciding on a class.
As f,r as adding objectives to it,
anyOne knows from . expe~ence that
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senior, recreation, psJ·cholog_\·

Smokers do not
participat~ in day
'To the editor:

, Oct. 21 was c;iesignated National
~on-smoking Day and it depressed me
to see how few smokers participated in
thii; one-day respite. ln fact, many of
those I spoke to were not aware that a
non-smoking day had been planned.
Thus informed, they replied with
such comments as ''I 'll try harder next
year," and "So what?" One person
thanked me for the reminder,
promised he Wouldn 't smoke , and said
:~: t~:tsv:r:d : 0
he would feel guilty the remainder of
purposes, the course description the day if he did smoke.
I sincerely hope that there were
booklet is worthless.
others like him who had the insight to
Shlrley Nelson curtail their habits for one day.
senior, soclolo&Y
Usa Lanlanl
freshman, EnaUsh

1:~;~~~~;/r~;

Athletic program
needs equality

To the eclltor:
In his letter to the editor (Oct. 21).
Michael Morgan requested that we
women be patient and wait for equality
in athletics until the money situation
won't be so tight. We ask " When will
the money Situation not be so tight?
We don't anticipate phe nomenal
growth in women's ath letics as he
indicated. However we need fund s to
support our prese nt growing programs.
We feel the mel1 's football and
basketball te3ms are very fonunate to
have the people to be able to fund
themselves. We don 't share Morgan 's
doubt in stating " who knows how long
that will last. "
We have been delayed for many
years and know that we must be
patient. However, everyone concerned must realize the potential of
women's athletics and that it needs to
be funded accordingly.
It is agreed too that women's
a t ~ o u l d become egual to
men's athletics. ~ e "someday"
shoiild mean now rather then ten years
from today.

Big Brothers ·
need workers

Clarification
Regardi ng the faculty library use
letter in 1hc Oct. 17 Ch roni cle. if
students renew books. they will not be
fined until the las t Tuesdav of th e ·
quarte r. Fines arc levied se~·cn days
after th1.· due date if the books is not
renewed or rC"turned before the end of
the seven days .
way, ··1 wanted the sa me things fo·r my
little brother tha,t I wanted fo r my
brothers and sisters. wh ich is to "be
happy and healthy along with the
abundance ·of emotional needs of love,
acceptance and respect."
If you could spare some of your time
to help the less fonunate contact
Sandra Brende n, Stearns County
Social Service, 251-3272 .
Sandra Brenden
Coordinator of Vohmteer"Servlces
Steams County Social Services

Student justifies
Aero Club costs
To the editor:
A letter was written Oct. 17
regarding the SIS registration fee
charged at the Regional Air M.e et
hosted by the Aero Club. The fee ·
included breakfast , lunch and a
ba.nquet ticket. The- remainder of the
fee goes to partially cover the cost of
trophies. judge's ex pen ses and aircraft

ex~~~:~;p~c::c:a:;a~~e r~~=tt;ation is
consistent with policie s and proTo the ·editor:
~urcs followed for practically all
regional and national air meets in
The Stearns County Soc ial Service' s recent ye ars .
Big Brother progi-am is seeking needs
The reasoning behind this type of
volunteers to help young boys throug h registration is sim ple: those who
their formative years.
participat~ in the meet should help to
A Bi& Brother forms a one-to-one cover expenses. The balance of
relationship that will provide an expenses is covered by donations from
individual child with a Satisfying and local businesses. As a club we strive to
developmental contact outside his keep our rental rates as low as
family and peer group . A one-year possible. A club member, who is either
minimum obligation is asked. Many of unable or does not wish to participate
these children don 't know what it is · in an air meet, should not have to
like to have a la sting relationship with directly or indirectly pay the cost,; of
anyone.
·
that meet.
'
.
Many familie s of1his area do not_.. Any responsib
organization .is
have the h;gKly structured lives most concerned with it self-preservation.
. of us have had. A Big ·Brother would The Aero Club 's board of directors
give a boy an oppo~ to disooss . would lilie to e nsure that the students
himself and his feelings with r.omeone in future years are able to receive the
who cares what happens to him. They same enjoyment and benefits from the
try and show the boy some other parts club as in years past .
of life that maybe he would not see if
·
Mark Splettsloeser
someone hadn't volunteered to be h~
Aero CJub president
Big Brother.
senior, accounting
An active Big Brother put it this
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Costume Halloween
PartI::"Friday _i)ct. 31
Cash prizes

.'

Talent Contest

-

-

Career
t'nformation
Day
_ Wed'.'" Oct. 29 .
Atwood Ballroom

To start Sunday Nov. 2

Every Sunday night-$25 Cash Prizes

Club Almar
St. Augusta-~ight _off Highway 152
near Cedir Poir.t
Phone 252-3571
F.i-ldaY.:oct , 24 . 1975
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Laden with ropn and cllmblng
h1rdw1re, Rull Platz (left) rappels to
the bottom of • rock face. Whtie
oatmul Is prepared (lop, above), (I
to r] Dan Marcott, D1Ve DrobllC,
Joanie Robinson and Jerry Hensen
check the aru cllmblng guidebook.
Climbs are rated according to
dlfflcully. A climb rated CIIH Five
requlrn technical climbing equipment. Th• stairway [above! 11 often
narrow end somellmn ·hard to find .

Rock-climbers-se-ek cha IIeng
By Denni• Caneff
Soinetimes there' s enough edge
on a rock face for four fingertips to
cling to: sometimes the cracks on
sheer granite cliff~ are wide enough
to ·get a toe wedged in.
The demands of rock•climbing
provide climbers like SCS bh:ffffgy
sophomore J~rry Hansen with both
physical and mental ctrmenges.
''lt'S a whole new experience in
- the outdoors," Hansen , AB0G
·, outings govern~r, said.
Hansen and five other ses
students scaled rock -walls and
ctiimneys over ~olumbus Day
w~kend at Devil's Lake, Wisc.
Some of the climbs were up to nxr
feet high, although height doesn't
necessarily make the climb difficult.
Climbers-like Hans e n, Ro1f
:Hagberg, Dave Drobac, Russ ~latz
and Joanie Robinson-have a
climbing titlgo. 'They use cara. biners, an oval snap that connects a
· climber to his rope; they belay, a
protection system' that keeps
dimbers from falling; and they
rappel, the method of getting down
ABOG 0Ut1ng1 governoi Jerry ·Henun · holds . his ·climbing
a rope to the bottom of a climb.
herdw_are: , ~r•blners, chocks, nuts , ropes and harnMI.
Like mosrsports, climbing has its
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dangers.
were: doing. That is when di
" But What makes it d.@ngerous is gets dangerous."
people 's recklessness," Hansen . For the climbers on th;
said. ''With proper instruction and Lake trip, the ·challenge- a~
safe equipment, climbing is very of ao:omplishmellt far. out\
safe."
the dangers . )oanie. Robinso
The Joumeyfolk, ABOG Outings her . fear of heights c111
organization •. has climbing equip- climbing.
·
_
ment for check-out, "but people · Being a woman, Robins,
who want to use it have to show me •minority in climbers' circle
they can uee-it," Hansen 54id. "Few women climb bee,
The outings governor has climbed the stereotype of the big. IT
for aboUt three years, with ascents climber. Yoll" shouldn't hav
of Conn Spire in the South Dakota strO'ng •. Agility and ·t1exi~i
Needles and Devil's Tower in needed more.-Ifyou tend 10·1
Wyoming as part of his credentials . . of muscle, you'll bum
For the first time this fall at SCS, Robinson said.
a rock-climbing course: is being
Robinson is five feet ta!J
offered through the health, physical
"Oimbing builds confid1
educ8.tion and recreation depart- your ability," she said~
ment. Hansen and Tort_ Stemph a lot of confidence in the
head , Outdoor Education Con- go with."
·
sultants and a seasoned climber, . There has to be co 1
are the instructors.
.
~gberg _ addecl, '.'becaUf
Sixteen students are enrolled this person is guarding another P
quarter in the climbing course.
life. "
I
_" I encourage _anyone before they
Clim:bing is · ~ial as
· climb to . receive proPer instruc-. ph)°Sica.1 , DrobaC- said: be~;
tion," Hansen said. He used as ·an · the interactioii. need~d t 0 ' 1
example two youths at Devil's L~ke . successful ·clirrlb.
·.who ~ere attempting to climb, "b.ut ·. Cafeless ciimtkrs and "o•
obvio~sly didn't _know "'.'hat they _ ulationt _a; Hansen p~t
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Devil's
d sense
weighed

hurting climbing. Mish,tps at
Taylors falls, Minn .. a popular
climbing area, might · close ·a,,to
climbing.
"The vertical wilderness is a very
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delicate environment. Those rocks
take 8 long time to make and they
can be destroyed in just a few years

on is a

by abuse,'' Hansen said.
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"Crowdedness detracts from
difribing . But you don't really listen
to the noise once you're on the
rock," Robinson said.
~ hopes to - see more basic
climbing instruction and mo~ women climbers.
Because women are encouraged·
to participate in ABOG outings
activities and because the form·e r
name might not have encouraged
that, " J ourneymen" was changed
to " Journeyfotk" last week.
" It was ·brought up last year by
my sister-in-law that the name 1
Journeymen was sexist. ABOG was
also in favor of a change," Hansen
said.
Those at last week's ABOG ·
Outings meeiing vote(! unanimously
for the non-sexist title .
·SprMdNgled,
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d I have
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Arts/Entertainment
Guitar workshop
-offered for credit
A guitar workshop will be
offered in the Recital Hall of
. Performing Arts Center (PAC}
today and Saturday. The
program will be conducted by

Elizabeth Wilke ns, music
department, and will be worth
one credit hour.
It will run 4:30 p.m.-10 p.m.

today and 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday. Besides the S9
course fee, students will be
asked to purchase one book.
The course is open . to
anyone, but is geared to the

music student and teacher

A trio of pUgrlms airee In aong that "INr 1, lnl''
In • teen• from the mu1kal nralon of Cha~r'•
"Cant•rbury TalN" which 11 being prnented' Oct.

Thom• lieger ·[lettJ, Jane Hem,tffir [centwl and
Richard Hall {right]. Perforffianc.t ar• at I p.m.
Student, may obtain tlchta lrN with 1.0. at ·the

22·28at the Performing Arts Cantar1PACJ. They ara

PAC llckel oUlce.

who want to learn -some
guitar, Wilkens said .. lt is
assumed that the student
knows how to read music, she
added.
The first session will be in a
large group. Tuning, how to
purchase a guitar and how to
determine quality and reason-

Troupe Theatre readers
to ·perform at Newman J
Troupe Theatre will perform Theatre for over a year. They
a Reader's Theatre adaptation perform for clubs, service
of Ray Bradbury's novel organizations and schools.
"Dandelion Wine" Friday at 8 The Newman performance will
p.m. in Newrilan Cenler be their first public appearclassrooms A and B. Admis• ance.
siori is free.
The story the readers will
" Dandelion Wille," written perform takes place in
in 1957, "may be somewhat Greentown, lllinois in the
autobiographical , " accordiilg summer of 1928. The play's
to Mike Janey , show director. central character, 12-year-old ·
Cast members will perform Douglas Spaulding, views
"Dandelion Wine" around six summer as being made up of
chairs with scripts in hl\nd. rituals, each one having its
Each member is responsible time and place and each
for . a variety of characteri• • unchanging. These rituals
zations.
include dandelion wine mak•
Reader's Theatre ·has b~en ing and ~ o f getting
a . branch of · the ~
pe new tennis shoes:
~

able prices for a guitar will be
covered in a large group
setting, according to Wilkens .
" The recital that evening
will cover the last four
centuries of the guitar,"
Wilkens said.
·
Thomas Groppoli, SCS
biology major, wilt 'accompany
Wilkins. There will be a
presentation of solos and
duets. Historical notes will be
added to make it a
lecture-concert.
Saturday's activities will
center around individualized
study as well as some large
group instruction. The first
five notes of each string will
be taught. Students will. al5<!
learn the basic of accompany•
ing a song, Some chords,
arpeggios and finger picking.
Some guitars will be
provided, but if students can
furnish their own guitars it is
advisable , Wilkens said.
The workshop is equivalent
to guitar courses oft:ered each
quarter. If a student wants an
idea of what these classes are
like, the recital will be a_good
place to learn . Wilke!1s said.

Author to give lecture
in ABOG ·writers Series
A lecture-wor~shop and Tribune. His published works
prose and poetry ..eading. will include • ' The · Everlasting
be-presented by author Gerald Sky," "Empty Swings," arid '.
- Vizenor Tuesday, Oct. 28 as a "Raising the Moon Vines. "
part of the Atwood Board of
The le·cture-workshop will
Governors Minnesota Writers be at 3 p.m. in the . Atwood
Senes.
.
~ - Civic-Penney RooDl. The
Vizenor's topic will be prose and poetry readings will
Native American tribal litera- be 7 p.rn. in .the Atwood
ture. Vizenor , is currently theatre.
working for the Minneapolis

Typesetter wanted1Winter quarter
$2.00/hour 10-l's hrs/week

Expert typing skills needed

Barbera Johnaon,~a member of the Performing Music Group of the
Amerlcen AIIOCtllton of Unlvenlty Women (AAUWJ, play, o,aen at ·
the group•,. concert. Th• cone.rt wu held In the Recital Hall of
Pe,tormlng Art, Center on Tuetday, Oct. 21 et a p.m.

The
·"b-reakfast:
experts"

CH~RL

Call
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Huskie'~ to.play Morris for NIC leadership
by Daniel Cote

Weather could become the
single most important factor
when SCS plays the University
of Minnesota-Morris Saturday. The game between the
co-leaders of the Northern
Intercollegiate
Conference
(NIC) begins at 1:30 p.m . on
Morris' home field .
·
"So far we have been living
in luck in regards to weather,"
Mike Simpson, SCS football
coach, said. "We would be
hurt more on that field. by a
ridiculous (windy) day than
Morris."
. . Morris is located in the
flatlands of western Minnesota, 60 miles from the South
Dakota border. TJ;ie area in
which Morris sits is known as
the Eastern Great Plains. The
wind blowing off the Ptains

can reach . speeds of 15-75
miles per hour.
Morris' football field is
located in an open area with
no protection from the wind.
That could effect the pass-oriented SCS if a fast wind starts,
Simpson sa\d.
The HUskies, 4-0 in the NJC
and 6-1 overall, have gained
most of their 2,452 total
offensive yards with the
passing of quarterback Steve
Erickson. He has completed
110 of 176 passes for 1,555
yards and nine touchdowns.
lniSCS's last two wins (over
Bemidji State and Moo.rhead
State Universities), Erickson
has thrown for 502 or 702 total
SCS offensive yards.
Erickson's favorite receivers are John Kim~rough and
Harry Weilage. Kimbrough,

. 9.65 sprinter in 100 yard dash,
has caught 32 passes for 674
yards and seven touchdo\,,•ns.
He 1S also the Huskies leading
kick-off returner with nine
returns for,235 yards and one
touchdown.
. Kimbrough's
92-yard
touchdown kick-off return
against Moorhead (Oct. 18)
broke the school record or 88
yards set in 1967 by Gary
Bahr.
Weilage has caught JI
passes for 381 yards and one
touchdown . Against Winona
State University last • year,
Weilage set a school and NJC
record for amount or passes
caught during a game wilh 12.
"We did not sustain an
offensive drive against Moor•
head," Simpson said. "We
have been very inconsistent."
Tailback Rick Theisen,
Huskies leading rusher with
435 yards, was...held to seven
yard.s· in nin e attempts
running against Moorhead .
His average y~rdage before
the game had been 72 yards.
Moorhead did a good job
defending the running plays
but it was poor defensive play
·which hurt the Huskies more
in that game, Simpson said .
"Defensively, we are not
playing as well as we did in
the first part of the season. I
think it's been a lack or
-concentration that has been
·the defense's problem."
Through the first five ga"mes
or the season, the Huskies
held their opponents to 58
total points for an average or
11.6 points a game. In the last
two games, the SCS defense
.allowed SO points to be scored

against itself.
ers. Bradley and Gaffancy SC'Ored against them.
"l don't think the defense have each caught 12 passes,
"Morri s pursues the ball
has played the last two Weeks while Henningsen has caught very well on defense."
with a great d eal of 11.
Simpson said. "T.hey have
enthusiasm," Simps6n said.
Gaffancy is Morris 's lead • very good s ize
. and
" But this week in practice · ing ball carrier. He has rushed quickness."
everyone is conC'e ntrating for 344 ya rds in 85 · attempts.
Linebackers Jeff Arnold and
harder."
Rob Kuhlman is the team's Roger Erstad are leaders in
.Morris, 4-0 in the NIC and second best ball carrier with Morris' defense. Both players
6-1 overall, has surprised a_lot 219 yards in 69 attempts .
combine .for five of the teams
of teams with their success
Morris' defense, which has eight interceptions. Arnold is
this season, Simpson said.
had three shutouts this also Morris' defensive play•
"They quickly gained some season, has allowed 57 points caller.
confidence in themselves with
their victory over St. John's
(University). That had to start
things going }or them."
Morris-beat St. John's 8-6 .
Sept . 6. Since that time they
lost to the University of
Minnesota-Duluth (22-13) and
beat Bemidji State University
(54-0), Moorhead State Universjty (21-1~). Northern State
College (10-0), Southwe'.st
State University- (f$2:.0) and
Michigan TeCh University
(16-15).
"Beating Moorhead at
Moorhead helped them a lot,"
Simpson said. "There is a big
rivalry between those two
schools and Morris was
behind in the game, so their
victory there meant a lot.
"In the Michigan Tech
game, Morris was down 9-7 at
half time. So they can come
back well in a game." Morris' offense is lead by
quarterback Chuck Senkry. He
has completed 41 of 85 passes
for SSI yards and eight
touchdowns. Senkyr is also the
team's leading scorer with five PhotobyJa111i..o,-en1i
touchdowns.
C•pt•ln• Jerry P•l•n (33) and Rkk AnlHaon (52) INCi SCS through
. ~erb Bradley, James Hen- :::~:=•~•A•"~j~~d:.;:
co::Cilnd~:~•,,:~~.
mngscn and Jeff Gaffaney are arm. Al lh• Um• or putllng ......lh•r thl1 1110. It " not known tor
Senkyr's favorite pass receiv• • c.l'l•ln II AnfHaon would RM abl• 10 play agal t Unlv•r11ty of
Mlnneaota-Mo,rl1 on Saturday.

!:.~':!:!' ::~.,

Open recreation programs to beestablished

-

By Jane Goldhammer ---- visor, it is my inteniion to

" Open recreation programs
are being established on
SCS 's campus to meet the
rccrCatiOnal needs of the
majority or students," Chuck
ZarnS , Student Acti-vities.
Recreational supervisor, said.
· ~--As recreational super-

MEN! -

meet these needs by providing
an informal, unstructured
program . Recreation programming at SCS is very often ·
concentrated toward the more
structured type of participation .(i.e., intramurals, WRA,
and intercollegiate).
,
'' Structured. activities are

aluable , but the ope n
recreation unstructured type
of participation can successfully _reach more students."
At present, Eastman Hall
will be open during times that
st~~~!s ~:::!1u~ave0 ~ e
commuter stude..u,.t-working
student, and married student ,

sometimes conflicts with the
regularity .Of structured re•
creation al ·activities," Zarns
said. "The hours that
Eastman will be ope n will help
provide a respoiisive program
to the commuters needs, as
well as the on campus student
who does not have the desire

Recreadon
C.Ontinucd on page 11

WOMEN!

Guitar Players
Thoasands of Topics

in

\
Things are
Happening at the ~
Historic Corner Bar ~

St . Cloud

• Ampeg

• Harmonicas

• Yamaha
• Aamdall

• Recorders
• Accessories

Lessons on~ Gu itar, Banjo , BNI, Plano,_Mandolln
LIVE COKE MACHINE ON PREMISES

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC.
11322 IOAHO AVE ., I 206
LOS ANGELES. CA LI F. 90025
. 1213) 477-84 74
Our rewarch pepers ,,e ,old tor
rnqrch purpow1 only .

HeadQuarters

STOP & SAY HELLO .
SEE & TRY oue LINE OF:

-•Gu ild
• Manin
• Ventura

~ d . for your up,10-date , 160·
page, mail order c.1111109. Enclose
$1.()C)
to cowr ponege end
handling.

FOUR WINDS MUSIC
8 N.

5th Ave. St .

Cloud

Open 9 p.m.

to 9 p.m. Dally

\
\

-Sunday Special on Windsor /
Pitcher of Beer $1.25·
Sunday, 1-5
Come down and watch .
the game-with Us -;

=-~-~,____..._____..______.___ ___ ___ f__ . -

\

P~ge9

Friday, OCl .' 24, 1975 ..

.. .

or ability to participate in the
stru ...'tured type of activity."
Many students havC already
made use of the open hours at
Eastman, but there have been
a few problems.

,, I .,.

Women's volleyball team
faces tough competition
By Randy Christiani.on

· a~ 15•8, 15-6) Tuesday , the
H..~kies did not play well and
A lot of tough competition are not showing their
will be facing the , SCS potential, Ziemer said.
volleyball team at the
"We will have to play better
Minnesota Invitation.ii this to do well at the Minnesota
weekend.
Invitational."
Three of the toughest teams • SCS will be bringing a 10-3
will be the University of record into this weekend's
Minnesota, Drake University Minnes~ta Invitational.
(Iowa) and Lake Head
University (Thu.oder Bay, _
Canada) besides teams such
as Augsburg College.

The Huskies first g3me of
the Invitational Will be against
Augsburg at 11:30 a.m. today
at Bierman Field Athletic
Building on the University of
Minnesota campus .
AugsbJ1rg was second in the
state last year and beat SCS to
get there, so the Huskies ~ill
· be out to get them, SCS Coach
Gladys Ziemer said.
After Augsbl!rg. the Huskies will face Lake Head at
2:30 p.m. today.
•'Lake Head will · be our
toughest game of the year so
far," Zieiner said,
SCS will meet Bemidji State
University at 5:30 .p.m. today
before being seeded for
Saturday 's single elimination
tournament starting at 10 a.m.
The seedi!Jg will depend upon
how Well the Huskies do
against Augsburg, Lake Head
and Bemidji today.
The finals of the tournament
will be held al 2:30 p.m.
Saturday.
"The outcome of this
invitational will be a deciding_
fac;tor in our seeding for the
state tournament,'· Ziemer
said. "Some tough teams will
be there and a good showing
could ,give us a nice berth in ·
the state meet.
''The whole ball of wax is at
the state tournament and .
we're going for state."
Although SCS beat previously unbeaten University of
Minnesota-Duluth in both
. match~s of their -double
·header ( 15-13, 3.-15, 15-13,

Sports Calendar
October 24
Volteybatl

Minnesota Univer sit y

Minneapol is

October 25
Football
Men 's cross countr y
Women's cross country

SCS vs Universit y of M innesota-Morr is
NIC
MAIA\'\'

there
Winona
Minneapolis

1:JOp .m.
11:00a.m.

October 26
Bowling

SCS vs yn1versity ol Wisconsin-Lacrosse

here

11:ooa.m.

October 29
Volleyball

SCS vs Augsburg College

here

7:30 p.m . •

October 30
Volleyball

SCS vs Mankato State Un iversity

there

7:30 p.m .

SCS runners get teady for N IC .meet
By Ric~ Nelson

After a long season plagued
by injuries and illness, the
SCS men 's cross country team
goes to Winona for the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) meet Saturday
at 11 a.m .
By the middle of this week it
was still uncertain if John
Sybilrud, number five runner
for the team, would be able to
compete in the NIC meet.
Sybilrud was the latest
casualty io....the never-ending
w,a.r between the cross country
team and cold and flue bugs
which have ipade the rounds
this season. Sybilrud was
pulled out of 'the action and
into bed with a case of
pneumonia before the meet in
Minneapoli_s last weekend.
Waxlax expected to find out
Wednesday if Sybilrud would
be i;unning.
"It's up to his doctor. As of
!1,0W, he's not running," he
said Wednesday morning.
The assault on the team by
injury and illness begari early
in the season when Captain
Dave Erler broke his ankle in
ihe first meet . and was
sidelined for the season.
If not for that injury. Erler's
chance's for a first place trophy
in the NIC meet and in most
other meets the Huskies ran
this year were very good,
according to Waxlax .
The next week the remainder o f ~ m was

healthy and ran well in the St. in the meet. Bemidji State runners Saturday," Waxlax
Cloud Invitational against the University would probably said. "He's young ,yet. It' s
Husky Has-Beens and St. take third in the meet, hard to say where he will
finish."
according to Waxlax .
John's University.
Since the top five runners
Nelsen and Top will be the
But in fhe following three
weeks at )east one of the top from each team are counted in only members of the team
five' -HtfSkies runners was the scoring. the loss of returning to run in the NIC
hampered by the flu or a cold. Sybilrud is important in the meet from last year's team.
That held t'1e Huskies to a outcome of t~e NIC meet.
Last year the Huskies placed
second or third place in three
Freshman Corky Jackman second in the meet when Dave
tough meetS.
moved up from his sixth Erler caught the flu.
When Sybilrud was taken position on the team to replace
Moorhead put the Huskies
out with pneumonia last week, Sybilrud last weekend.
in second place last year,
the team's top five · was
"J ackmari ran very well last breaking the Huskies streak of ·
· depleted once afain.
week and should be runnip.g eight consecutive NIC cham"The cOld and flue bug up with the top five Bemidji pionships.
always comes along with the
change in the weather in the
fall," Waxlax said. "We go
out running without enough
warm clothing and they get
chilled."
Hamb'lfrger
. Waxlax is confident the
,team can overcome their
Sausage
handicap and win the NIC
Pepproni 13oz.
against chief rival Moorhead
State University,
·
lib. pkg.
"Paul Nelsen and ~Erwin
Top finished in fro~t of
Moorhead's first runner last
weekend," Waxlax said .
"Steve Johnson and Al
Zetterlund should be running
right up with Erwin , so
each
conceivably we can take the
t9p four positions in the
meet.''
HOURS:
Previous to the loss of "' 9:00loS, JO
Mon.
Sybilrud, Wax.lax said the top
thrvSa1.
ten positions would be shared
O..er l Oi},erotions of bre/len,e-J4O South 51h Av-,. - 252-1933
by SCS and Moorhead runners
Located acro11 fo,m Coborn'a

Stop in-Look around
Jeno's Pizza

79c
Ground Beef
69c
Red or Golden Delicious
Apples :;~;bo 19c
Homemade Skin-On Wieners
15c

Hll!Jst[geJis

LEATHER UNLIMITED, INC.
An.noun·ces

FALL CLEARANCE SALE

'\

. On All Men's & Ladles Spring

LEA'THER COATS & JACKETS
<=

II

t
·

Up To

SQ%

O~f and Mor~

II

Ladies -Sizes 5-16 Men's Sizes 34-46
3 DAYS ONLY!
FRL OCTOBER 2.4 (10-9}
SAT.OCTOBER 25 (10-9)
SUN. OCTOBER 26 (10-5)

AMERICANA INN
ST. CLOUD-SUITE 10.8 ,.,.._in..
·

All coat$·and Jackets are GENUINE Leati.e~ 8nd
carry this guarantee - If customer is not satisfied
because of any defect, the co&t may be returried
•.
to LEATHER UNLIMITED INC. 1700 W . lake ·
Street, Mpts. Minn . and recei\le In exchanl)9· 0"f
ldentlcel value, at no cost to the customer
whatsoever.
.
'
:

the nice fall · weather. The
warm weather seems to cut

Recreation
Umtinued from page 9
.. Five to 9 p.m.

on

weekends are our peak hours.
but from one to fi ve. not many

t~: :~~tk~i~;\.i~t~i!:r:~

::~d
winter quart er.

lm provcmen1s are being
made in the open recreational

students use Eastma_n;s rec- . p~ram at Eastman.
reation facilit ies." Zarns said.
' A SI towel and locker
., During winfe r quarter we ser ·ce has been offered for
will have to limit Ea'stman's men using Eastman Hall
open hours to only fou r hours facilities during the fall
from fi v~ to nine. If w~ keep quarter, until Jan. 11. 1976."
Eastman open in the after- Zarns said. ' "Men's towel and
noon, when it is least u:,ed, it locker service w ill ;ot be
would cost us S896 for available wi nter quarte r becusi:odia ns."
· cause of baseball practices.
Another problem has been
"W hile the. women 's locker

facilit y will soon be com•
plcted, scr\'icc will on]:, be
good for fall quanCr. A new
fee wilJ be required for the full
winter quaner."
At present. work st udy
student s arc now he lping
s up cn·ise Eastman, and
equipment is being borrowed
from intramurals so students
can _have access to it.
"At this tim e we have very
few activities to offer.
Volleyball. basketball, swim•
ming, sa unas, handball a nd
ping pong are now,possible,"
he said. "The latter two
act1v1t1es require that y0u

..............................

Cluh
Domino
·
:
♦
♦

i

Come Out And See

:
:

:

♦ Gary Lewis and the Playbpys ♦

i

-October 28

·:

:

R_o ck and Roll Saturday ni~ht

_

♦

Go-Go Girls

i
i

hltNlt~lllf2I

t

-i• .·
i

Lutheran Communion
6:45 p.m.

♦

Sunday

...........................:

~

schedu led. There will be a
touch football tourname nt on
Oct. 25-20. and a fri sbcc g0lf
tournament on Nov. 1-2 .
..We evenrna lly hope to
ha\'e a diffe ren t recreation
tournament each weekend
during winter quart e r,·· Zarns
sa id .
· 'These weeke nd eve nt s
are n't the re to challenge
intramural s. but to offer
activities that a st ude nt
doesn't t\a ve to commit
him self to each week."
Now that tourname nts have
been pl an ned for dorm
st ude nts, Zarns said he also
hopes to focus his atten tion on
the Recreational needs of the
commuter students.
" I have mailed letters to
1500 co mmut er stu de nt s
asking them when they could
participate iri tou.rnalTle nts.' ·
Zarns said ... Maybe weekday
noon hours will be the best
time to set up these commuter
short te rm tournaments ."

♦

~

:

bring :,our own equip ment.
··Th e gyms arc also
a\'ailab\c for use without our
equipment all day long 8
a.m.• 12 midnight."
Besides the opening of
Eastman this fall. shon
weekend tournaments arc
being set up fo r dorm
students.
.. Only .dorm stude nts can
enter the tou rname nts because we are using their
money ... Za rns said.
A Dorm Recreation Council,
consistin g of volunteers from
each dorm, has been started
which assists the Recreation
Supervisor in de veloping the
-tournaments for housing each
qu arte r. It is very he lpful in
assist ing Zarns with the short
term tournaments .
"The Recreation Council is
making certificates to be give n
to the winners," Zarns said.
"They set up rules for each of
the different tournaments and
they also assist in publicity."
At present. only two .
tournam e nt s ha ve b ee n

Newman Chapel
"""-

ATWOOD BALLROOM WED, OCT. 30

CAREER INFORMATION DAY
INTRODUCING ...

_9 :30-12:30

Open Sessions for Stude~ts &
Public
'come Discuss Your Future

A"proxlmately 40
companies !Sl'resented
ERNST & ERNST

1:00-3:00
~

l!anquet:
Lasagna
Beef
Chic/<en·
Debts: $2.S0 Sliiilenta
·$3.S0 Faculty
SS.00 PubUc ·

MINNESOTA MUTUAL
LIFE INSUR~NCE CO.

ST. CLOUD HOSPITAL

SPERRY UNIVAC

OE ZURIK CO.

-COM PUTER SYSTEMS
MAIN LAFRENTZ & CO.

HORMEL
PEAT , MARWICK,

IDS

& MITCHELL
SEARS (ST . CLOUD),
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE
COMMISSION

Sold at:

Atwooct
Bu1lne■ 1

Building
Chamber o( Commerce

Mlles LOTd

MONTGOMERY WARD

BURROUGHS CORP.
NORTHERN STATES
P
owER
HASKINS & SELLS

F.W. WOOLWORTH
,_J?A KO CORP.
1ST NATIONAL BANK
OF ST. PAUL-

RED OWL STORES. INC.

*Honorable Miles Lord
United Statt:s Di~trict Judge
*Who 2ained National
Prominence in the
Reserve Minidg Case

'

STATE OF MINNESQTA

UCHE R_2SS & CO.

3-M CO .
ST . PAUL COMPANIES
VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION
FEDERATED MUTUAL
COOPERS & LYB AANO .
LARSON, ALLEN.
.WEISHAJR

INTEfi'"NA L REVENUE
SERVICE
EQUITABLE OF IOWA
GREEN GIANT CORP .
TONK A TOYS
NORTHWESTERN NAT L
LIFE IN SURA NCE CO.
cqNTA~L -DATA '

A CTI ON•PEACE co~s :
BROEKER HENDRtCKsoN

\·page11

Classifieds

II

I

Attention

GARAGE FOR RENT 717 4th st.
So., $110 for school year. Phone

252-7755 aller 5 p.m.
Before you say , "It's

lost! ,"

check at the Atwood ma!n desk
for lost articles .
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre
tickets to the
Hays
and
Par amount
Theatres at
the
Atwood mai n desk ticket booth .
Sold 10 a.m . to 11 p.m . for Sl .25.
Buy and u.. for up lo 8 month,.
Disco unt tickets for the Hays and
Paramount Theatres avallable at
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
Before you rld• the Greyhound,
check Into !he commuter Bus
Service at the Atwood main desk
ticket booth . 10 a.m . to 4 p .m .
STOP et Atwood main de1k and
check out wide assortment ol
magazines .
·
" Plant, need ho~n too. " Buy
some at Atwood main desk.
Various kinda avalfable Including
hanging pots.
.
PORTRAITS DRAWN - prof••·
slonal , call 252--6883.
TV•-Stereo •R-.,alr, ~mpus .. u.
mates free, work guaranteed ,
252-6434.
TYPING PAPERS of all kinds,
252-2166.
. .
FREE KITTENS call 74:J..2560.

Employment
(' GIRL TO WORK In business
home every other weekend . Cook,
answer phones, tight housekeep.Ing , Write Mrs, James Murptl_y
't324 First Street No . St . Cloud .

For Sale

40
5
,~
~~ : ~M~
252-7496.

JACK! Gregg

1965 CHEVR LET BEL·AI R, 4
door , 6cylind
radi o, 251-5671.
---- oowNHILL S 11S , BINDINGS,

BOOTS. Good shape. $45 Sue
253-4435.
USED HI-Fl

COMPONENTS,

clean

perfect ;

sound ,

AA-Xa

w/Shure M-91ED (11st $183)
$69.50 : pair- Dynaco 's A-35 (cost
$120 each) $117 .50 pr. (or all for
$177-) 252-4344 after ◄ p .m .

Ho'uslng
TWO GIRLS to i hare thrff
bedroom apt. Oaks. 252•7665.
ROOMS AVAILABLE tor women
tO share as of Nov . 1 or winter
quarter. Call 252-9305 between
3-9 p .m .

II

The tollowlni;, Jobs are avail.able
through the Student Employment .
Service (SES) this week:
BookNper- .work 8:30-11 :30
a.m . during the Week . S2.10 per
hour.
Cook- work three days a week 8
a.m: •1 p .m . Must have trans-portatlon .
Cook- · I Q_.. prepare weight
watcher's food for famil y. Pay
and hours arranged .

.!;.;_;...;.;.__P~e-rs_o_n_a_l_s_
•
TUM DUCKER. you expect me to
come home when you still sleep
with a baskelball? No dice! Love,
Neil Schwartz.
N.C. You 1ure? G .O .
DIAMONDS? ' LOOK al your
diamond ·throuQh a powerful
gemscope before you guy at
Feller Jewelers Westgate Shopping Center.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY
WIil do typing . ' Call Anita,

KVSC
KVSC has something special
for you. It 's called 24-hour
weekend radio , nopn Fridays to 2
· .a.m. Monday . Want to know
what's happening? Tune in to
KVSC at 3:20 daily and find out .

_lectures
In observance of Un i ted
Nations Day the Bahal Campus
Club Is sponsoring 'Becky
Brytowskl on lnternatlonal Women 's Rights, today at 7· p .m . In
the publlc Jlbr~ry basement.

p .m . at 5th Ave. Perkins In the
back room, Monday , Oct . 27 . Call
Sharon Brenny at 251-2319.

balcony In Halenbeck Hall at 4:45
p .m . Tryouts are Thursday, Oct .
30 at 7 p .m .

Major Events Council (MEC)
meets every Tuesday at 6 p .m. In
the St udent · Activities Area ol
Atwood Center , room 219.

106 .

All students may apply !or
English department scholarships
by 4:30 p .m . Oct . 28 In Riverview

.~·-P---------

.m~-:T~:~j~ft>':;~~:a~i:':~:
Atwood Center room 219 .

I

wanted

MALE AND FEMALE dancars,

call Jim al the Dpmlno 253-8758 .
TYPING: Call 253-3060 alter 8
p .m.

R....;e_ll.::g:.l_o_n__

..

will sponsor a Spirit Mountain Ski
Fllng to Spirit Mountain Ski Ar ea,
Duluth ; Minn . Dec. 19-22. Sign
up in Atwood th is week .
The SCS Soccer Club pracltces
Mondays and Wednesdays at 4
p .m . In the campus lab lleld.
Try-outs !or the season will be
held . ·

._!_ _ _ _

L.eturu Commlttte meets
T uesdays at 3:30 p .m . In the
Atwood Center Student Activities
Area.

A chicken barbecue (with
beverages) will be · hosted by
Lutheran Campus Min istry on
Monday, Oct . 27 at 5:30 p .m .
The barbeque Is at the Meeting
Place, 201 4th Street So .

ABOG Games and Recreation
Committee meets every Monday
nlght at 6 p .m . In the Journeymen
room (outing center) games area
of Atwood . For more Information
call Rick Almlch at 255-2380.

AdYertl1lnlil CommlttM meets
Wednesdays at 7 p.m . In the
Atwood Center Student Acti vi ties
Area.

Every Thursday an Informal
discussion about the Bahal Faith
la held in .the Rudd Room,
Atwood at 7 p .m . and 9 p .m .

Performing Arll111 Serles
CommlttN riieets Wednesdays at
3 p .m . In the Mississippi Room ,
Atwood .

Senior Citizen' s Party to be
h.eld on Tuesday . Oct. 28 from 1
p .m . to 4 p .m . at Newman
Center, 396 South 1s~ Ave.

The film Mickey One ~Ill be
shown Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct . 26 and 29 at 7:30 p .m . in the
Atwood Theatre
Instead
of
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.
29 and 30.

Miscellaneous

IVCF has prayer and praise
every Friday at 7 p .m . in the A_
ud
Room , Atwood.

·SOBEC is sponsoring CarHr
Day, Wednesday , Oct. 29 in the
Atwood Ballroom . There will be
an open session from 9:30 a.m . to
12;30 p .m . and a banquet from 1
p.m . to 3 p .r,:i . with Judge Mites
Lord speaking.

Navigators will meet on Ocl.
28 In the Herbert Room at 7 to
8:30 p .m .

Recreation

The SC-ettn are the SCS
CEC wlll have a ~eetlng
Tuesday in the open area of the Dancetlne and pom-pom team .
Education ~ulldlng . There wlll Try-outs for the 75-76 basketball
also
Halloween Party on Oct . season.will be'Thuractay, Oct . 30
30 at 8 p .m . lh the Atwood at 7 p .m . with practice Tuesday,
Brickyard .
Oct. 26 at 4 p .m . In the east
.
balcony of Halen~ k . HalL
Sludenl.• Working At Their
Educallon (SWATE) Is tor
ChNrlMdlng lryout practlcfl
hockey/swimming -r,ra-persons Interested In Behavloral , for
Paychology. A spring . trip to wrestllngfQymna.atlcs are WedFlorlda wlll be discussed at 11 n,P&day, Oct . 29 In the nonh

Lunch tlcbt - 10 meab - SIS
Dinner tlcbt - 5 -meab , $10

I
-

These are _good for any· lunch or dinner
meal. Void at the end of- spring quarter.
See: Tom Person - Food Div. Garvey
Commons

'

.

lnter-Var11ty Christian F•I·
lowahlp meeu every ot her
Tuesday at 7 p .m. in the
Herbert-Itasca Room . The nexl
meeting is Nov. 4.
Open pool hOUfl are: MondayFriday 11 :30 a.m .- 12:30 p .m .,
Monday-Thursda y 7 p . m .- 12
a.m., Saturday 1:40 p .m . to 4
p.m . and 5 ·p.m . to 9 ~ m . and
~ ay 1 p .m .-7 p .m . ¼>

-- -

CLouo-9BAR

---

9th Ave. & N . River Rood
(next to Sauk ~apids bridge)

be-.

Now has a group me·aJ ticket plan fot use_in
Garvey fommons only. Tickets are · transferable , but not refundable. - Purchasing
this group plan means a sav ings of 11
percent from the regular price.

.....--

The •sc~ Bowling Team will
Open gym houfl for Eastman
me et with the ' La Cross,
Hall student recreallon ceriter
Wisc. team at SGS Sunday at 1, . are: Monday~Frlday 11 a.m . to 2
a.m , In Atwood-ra'nes.
p .m .; Monday•Thursday7 p.m . to
.12 a.m. and Sunday 1 p .m·. to 7
Phi Sigma Ep1lon Fraternity p.m .

NDSL Exit lnlervlew1 will be
held In room ,114, Administrati ve
Services Bulldlng Thursday, Oct..
30 at 10 a.m . and Tuesday , Nov . 4
at 4 p .m . Anyone wt)o has
received National Defense/Direct
Student Loans from SCS and Is
withdrawing or graduating must
attend ancbe11lt lntervle~.

Ir---...,..,---,,..,.,...---- Meeflngs _

f

252-1755 .
UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
permanently and quickly by
reg1s1ered elect roglst. Ca ll for
consul ta tlon withoul obl igation .
Dale A nderson . AN, 253-2761 .
FOUND 11/var n.eklace contact
Liz Moore 252-9600.
MONDAY ' S DARKROOM robber
please return address badly
needed, 251-5743 .
'
SARA, SUE , Guess who's coming
to d inner?
Gary OIHn Is still alive , kicking •
and .. waltlng.

Notices

~:i:i~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • -ARA Food ·Services

hoe:k;r=~~~/:::f~
dl~:~:.r~!
work 20
hours per week, starting between
8:45 and 9:45-a.m.-4 p .m . M!,.lst
have transportation .
FIie clerk- work 20-25 hours per
. week . Light typing required .
L'ocated on bus llne. S2.20 per
hour . .
Llv•ln babysitter- work every
other weekend 6 p .m. Friday unlit
Sunday evening . S35 plus room
and board .
Orderly- work 6:45-11 a.m . and
posalbty weekends . Must have
tranaportatlon. S2 par hour ,
Seeret.■ rlal work- two hours per
week. S1.80 per hour.
II you are interested In any one
of these jobs please stop In th.e
SES office , Student Lll_e and
Development , 142 .Atwood Center.
•

ca;:;:;.

~if~~;!ra:~:'.y a~~rp~~~~~g;an3i::

)

SCA

Jobs

ROOMS FOR GIRLS to share, see
lindaal9125thAve. Southorcall
252-7718 .
TWO GUYS to share Oaks
Townhouse with three others !or
winter quarter . Lar~e room is
avaltable .
Low rent.
Call
251-3496 .

"posals provided. Laundry roo ms
avallable , call 25:J..4422.
L&L STUDENT HOUSING tor
women . now filllng balance of .
vacancies for winter and spring
quarters. -Call 252-1073.
.
SLEEPING ROOMS , Hml•prlvate
good locatlon . SSO per mo. call
252-2106 Nancy.
OPENING FOR 4 or 5 femalu to
share a townhouse at the Oaks tor
winter and
spring
quarter,
251-6020.

_

SANSUI 8 tuner-amp. 80 watts
rms $600, new. WIii sl!II at $400.
See at 712 5th St . No . (Up the
. A panel discussion will be held
on copper nickel mining In
alley).
MARSHALL 100 GUITAR AMP, . Minnesota Wednesday, Oct : 29 at
4x125 like new, 253-1782 .
7:30 p .m . In the PAC auditorium.
1973 HONDA 7SO Windjammer Speaking will be Steve Chapman
plus extras. Excellent condltl()n , from MPIRG, John Waters lrom
251-8291.
Ely Canoe Outfitters Association
RCA CAR CASETTE 1tereo ai;id B'ud Helnselmann from U -of
system player, speakers, caaset- M .
tes, all new, call 252-8464 for
inform&tlon . I
MOUNTAINEERING JACKET
Class 5 Burnt orange 3 mo. old . ·
The Student Component ~•Size x small 251 -2258 .
sembly (SCA) voted Oct . 16 to
SUPER 'f.AKUMAR 1·35 mm approve legislative priorities to be
T(llephofo , 1:3.5" $65
Super presente(:I to the state leglslature
Takumar 1:3.5 /28 wide angle $65 in January . The list Included tax
. Both lens Pentax pipe attachment deductible tuition and minimum
also 2x converter S20 . Phone
wage for work study students. A
251-7382.
motion was made to Include the
1971 DATSUN 240•Z Call dec'rlm lnallzatlon of marijuana In
. the 11st , but the motion was
defeated . The SCA meets every
Thursday at- 6 p .m. ln the
Civic-Penney Room of Atwood
Center.

II

ROOMMATES NEEDED winter
quarter 3 or 4 gi r ls to share 4
bedroom townhouse with 2 g irls
near campus reasonable rent
251'..22!?5.
STUDENT APARTMENT commun ity walk to campus 2.3,4,
bedroom apartment an d town-

'

••
•
I
I

..J

MONDAYS ARE
TAP BEER NIGHTS
All the-tap beer yo~ want
from 7-1 O p.m. for $2.Q.9

-

Tuesday Night
B_
a r Drinks 45¢ All Night

I
I

This-Fri. & Sat. Oct. 24 & 25
-

.. Dana and Kelly"
Guitar, vocal and hypnosis show

Happy Hour Da11y· ·
4 p.m: to'7 p:m.
,_No~ laking r"ervatlons for holiday P•rtl~ .

'I

